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KE TRUE'
b is:fao. 'There vas nochange thereItallWA5 «

SHEMUS DHU, YIt dcold, Connelihad resolved tdo Se
bigsthouglts, and.lie sud: IDo yn know'Mer

s2HE BLACK PEDLAR O GALWAY. Harry, under wbese roof yon are?"
* O'Ea1Hlloranstarted, and. sald, IlUnder a frindes!-

-hbelieve-Iope go?
"À friend's I to bu sure," replied Connel ;'e but

A TALE O? TEE PENAL TIMES. under wbaffriend's think yoU -Why bVeu' jôu
not the confidence lu me," coùtiùuedxConnelï withl
more earnestness, to trust mu !wIth youxVhopus, and
yourffars and your entire histor I-bave tId poui

CHAPTER-VII.-CoNTINED, that I knev'eur father ;my#drd vasêverple4g

"Tour dauÉhter, I suppose 2V asked 0o'naulo 1,od-er1h .'hc w -nt rc hv eI9si
lYaouer voie I ppsel. askd Oboylsh sports ; I haV"èseen him pb*érful-b.fecause

in a low voicehiofdConnelvirtuous sandrich, and I have -witnessedsand. shared
" Ye'SI-yes," Said Connel wiha hurriedeude mifrtunes h Master Harry, I hav'e ida

ed voice; and my son Ferguswhko bas gudded you pt in the and.ere'he hera he wpuld knàwm
bither!' "f eantsayhismde;resf

"I knew him to bu your son, my good friend," for bis fatfal servat-I cculdfrient"1
replied theY oung man. 1 He has acted bravely The young man's assumed coldnes vue instantly
and genirousily by me. But that beautiful girl; destroyed by Connel's earnestness, and he buret
it iS a pitp that yen keep ber ln this secuded forth with the words :" For God's sake, say who ou

spo he is the daughter of a poor suffering man; are and I then" . o er Gr"y
would to heaven it were otherwise for ler sake," OHailorea' and I arm Debndd r ady' anshered
said Connell,.with a melancholy tone., "5 But,. Master one sîomny .' -- -. .-

Harry, it e better for her-mnch better," lhe con- "Enoghl," eried O'Halioran ;ou areumy father'e'
tinued [th moi. cheerfulness.. If she' must suffer best and dearest friend ;" and lie ruýlhed ûpon Cohnel
privations, I1kno that she vill endure them with and clasped him inhia embrace. '
contentment, because seb undèrstands that it 1 When the feelings of beth had snmuwhat subslded
the wili of beaven. Hero, too, ebe will bave an Conneskede wliy le doubted hi faiteh, or wh y ihe
adrantage ; she will.ses little of the vils that exist vas se reserved?7i-h
ina ewicked fIty. Here she can bu free from many "Because," answered O'Halloran, " I dld not ex-
temptatlons, and have peace and happiness, If abs pect tofind Dermod O'Grady in Connel O'Keane.
bu contented with a little: means and. an humble Shemus Dhu bid me seeu je.a hamlet within
life ; yet wouldtoheaven her lot could bu differentI" lialf a mile of thecity. But, thaank heaven, Me are

O'Halloran did not answer, neither did h notice rid of the villia. H suiffera now for his deceit,"
the warm feeling with wbich Connell spoke the last "What I Shemus Dhu tdeeve pou?" cried com.
words. His peyes followed the gracuful movementsel. l "Thie cannot be, Master Harry. He would
of Eveleen, as ele assisted Norah to remove the be the last man living to do so. There must be
fragments Of their supper. O'Halloran was net i somumistaken
love-we say'it lest iL b -deceived-but he fit -"Tm re vas ne mistake, Dermod ;n mistake toe
incipient interest verp near akinte IL, agitating him excuse bim," said the young man, pacing with a
at the moment. hurried stepup and down the room. "Thanks te my

CHAPTER III. faithful servant and my good aword, I escaped the
villains; else I ilght have shared the prison with

The bench, from which they had eten, was the traitor."
remoyed, and they again, at Conrel's-wish, gathered " Do yun, know Dermod-"said he, stopping sud-
around the fire. Connel could not resist the desire denly ; and seating himself at the table, he drew
of learning the young man's adventures, though the from a boEaom pocket some papers to which he called
night was far advanced, and the stranger's fatigued Connel's attention. Thei conference was husbed
appearance argued the necessity of rest. Drawing and long, it appeared that the subject deeply
bis seat near te the young man's, ho inqulred about interested both ; and now and then the Etranger lis.
the fortunes of bis father and of himself. O'Halloran's tened with his face turned towards the door, and
replies were measured and sometimes vague; for thence caught the aslighteststir lu the outer room,
though he saw enough of Connel to believe him and remarked upon It.
sincere, andafriend,stillhewantedmoreknowledge "Fear not," sid Conne], audibly, my family
of him to bu induced to disclose all his secrets are at res!. "None of them would bu spies upon
Fergus perceived O'Halloran's caution- Ho arose. us'"
kelit for his fatheî's blessing, kissed bis sister IlI wish," said 0'Halloran, "e that Ibis suspense
and bis nurse, and wishing the stranger a good were broken. I canot rest until I hear froi him.?
night, left the cabin to slep-for the firat time of And hu pushed the papers away from him lu the
of bis life, with an uneesy mind-on the loft of an vehemence of lis feelings,
out-bouse. Connelfelt actuely the reservedmanner "I willi make some enquiries this very night,"
of is guest, He could not reconcile the coldness said Connel, a.isingI; l but recollect I must still
of the young man-restored to his friends bu called O'Keane lu the presence of others.
and te his country-with bis own warn Hal hat noise is that? Ferges cannot bE still
feelings of friendship. "Perhaps," thought Connel, up 2"1
and ie rejolced at the idea of finding an excuse for "Ilt is the sighing of the wintd among the trees,"
the appearance of ingratitude ia his dear master's replied bis companion, starting, despite his com.
son-" perhaps the poor boy does not know who I posure cf voice.
am. Ah I IL must bu so; he,bas need to be cautious. -'No, no; Master Harry," returned Connel; " 1
I will tell him before we part for the night." have butter ears than your's ;-it lia human voie,

Judith told Connel that " thO Young man's bed and a strange one, or I am not a living man."
was prepared." She ceased te call him Master "Thank heaven 1 " cried O'Ealloran, rising
Harry ; for a change was wrought In her.first warm quickly, "I shall now be certain.-It is my servant,
feelings towards him by his coldness, and even she bRandalni.
did notconceal this; for eho told Fergus that, In They both attentively listened. The sounds of a
ber opinion, "Ithe stranger was net bis father's son.": human voice came' tulier and more distinct upon

Connel, with a rush-light in his band, precedej tbeir ears. IL was evident that the volce was mot
O'Haltoran to the little room, where he was to pUs one of caution or of fear. It approached the
the night. The neatness of the epartment struck cabin, and they could recognise the boisterous mer-
O'Halloran. It told of a teste which could not bu riment of some drunken villager or stranger.
learned among that rude society. The room was I"Remain heraeyou' said Connel, as the demand
ceiled and covered on cvery side with rush matting. for admittance was loudly repeated at the der.
The Malls were ornamented with rude pkintings 'e Caution hs necessary. I can be none of our
of sacred subjects; and bre and there between, a people. If there be danger you can put out the
portrait or landscape attested the effort of a better light. Leave the rest to me. You may bu certain
artist. The arthen floor-in the parts which that you are safe.n
wore not covered by matting-was dark, and samooth
as glass. A small round oak table, highly polished
and carved at the rirn, occupied the centre of the
room. On it were laid, with a careless orderbooks
of different coloured binding, In silk and ltther,
and of different sizes and dates. There were aiso
carved oaken shelves, suspended by a cord .from
the vail, which hSld several manuscripts and books.
An oaken chest of diavers, with brass handies,
occupled one corner of the room and ln the corres-
pouding corner four low but well carved poste
supportod the feather bed and its - furniture--theL
latter equalling in whiteness the driven snow. A
small table stood near the bed, and lu the corner,
on the same side with the docr, lharp and furniebed
musio stand rested. O'Halloran saw all this by the
light of a wax taper, which Connel baS Ignited at
his entrance, and he was quiclrly aware that he
occupied the apartment of the maiden, who lad so
suddenly interested him. For a time he atood
mute with admiration.

Accustomed to forelgn magnificence. hi ahould
not have wondered t the finest display of English
wealthl n the decoration of an apartment. Why
then did Rie look agalu and again with Wonder et
the simple neatness of this rom? He did not ex-
pect to find it here, hi wondered that all things
about him told of a taste chaste and educated; and
then hae thought of the peasant's daughter with
nore ardent feelings of friendship..

Connel enjoyed tho astolahment of the stranger.
Re fuît pleased t hai slent Wonder, because, per-
haps, he seeretly construed it into an admission
favorable to ahie own importance. Why hould not
Connel feel thues? The pleasure was Innocent,
though self contributed largely to iL. Self isnecea.
sarily..mixeS up in the composittin of-thi ràost
generous dispositions-else whanse the humanity
of on thougbts-and-actions. To few is itgiven, to
be utterly devod of self, and fhese are the blessed.
What-.we condema in self, is is abuse-we find it
in the most noble minded-we f d it-but with
its abuse, among the mean.

Other feeling, than those which oceupied Connel,
disturbed O'Ralloran. He concluded from the fur-
niture, and the elegance aud taste of the arrange-
ment of fhe rem, that it Vas Eveleen's; uand he ru-
solved not to occupy IL. WIth this delicate feel-
ing, he spoke to Connel.

" My good friëndI muat trouble you to give me,
if possible, some other sleeping place. My unex-
pected visit, may, prchance, have disturbed the
occupant of this room.'

Connel looked et the young man, whist his
honest countesance vas flushe with displeasure,
as h-answeied : l Wliose le this bouse, but mine
And to whomr would I give its best room, but to the'
son of my oldestand best friend, Ahi-I sue Master
Harry, iat you desire to ay; your forelga educa.
tion taught yon-with some -worse customs-sa
cold politeness, which we, thank God'-don't n-
derstand You tink 'from the -trinkets eround RIt-
that this oom le Eveleen '8- it I; by day ;1but
make yourself easy, itie mine'by ight. Shem'ade
me use: Lt as- the most coifortahle-God biess
ber?" -"- ".- -

" Admirable girl" thoughtO'Hliôran toó fer-
ventlylfor hie short acquaintance'

O'Halioràn :Vuûained ailint,' t1~houItirwas eviS-.
eut thàt-Cosinelérpectéd him dt ópeali. e T lattèr
approauhid- tRie doOrcahd' bad& 'lissgueta
nigit; -sHen e0el n:ani.W t h u

nott5pbdOllf5t
bronzed eadlédtlokabéfòfehf J'el
it somesiùlié'tbm tPpl ûd're',î

CHAPTER IX.
"Who le there ?" was often asked by Conne],

without receiving any answer. The attack upon
the door iaid eased, but IL was evident the intruder's
attention vas directed to something else. Connel
listened, and huecould bear bis sen's voice raised
threateningly. e could not distinguish the words,
owlng to the loud barking of the wolf-houade,
which Fergus always kept as hie companions b
night, and which it appeared Âme bad unloosed upon
the stranger. Rad not Connel been more than
usualy interested in the safety of the inmates of
his house lie would have gone forth a the firet
alarm. Re felt now the responsibllity of agreat
charge. If there was danger, hc depended upon
the prudence and resolution of hi son to warn him
of It. He listened, therefore, with breathiese attention,
and he could hear that Fergus endeavoured to
silence the doge. This was effected,-and he then
distinctly huard the words of a trange voice-

"By Hector, and ail other herces of Christendom,
I will shoot them through the heads, if you let
thom IoOe."

Connel judged Immediately, from the tone and
language of the speaker, that h was some reckless
hunter who ad lost bis companions on his way.
Persons of this description, who often followed to
fan their inclination for drink as well as for sport--
illicit importers of foreiga wines and of other
ardent drinks found a secure reception in many
parts ofet r Connaught-wero met withnla the woode
from time to time. It was not improbable that one
of these ad now come as fat as Portaragh-so it
seemed to Connel. With this impression he asked
again ut the height of is voice, iwho is there 7"

" Iam," said the person witout,u at the same
time ghing notice of bis presenue by a violent
kickiûg at the door. "OC.pen, open quickli, good
fellow, or this madcap willl lt hie dogs on me."

" Who' are you that wants adniittance a this
time of night," said O'Keane, with authority.

" Faith, you mitet ltsme In fIirst, and I vill tell
you after," replied the stranger. "But if youwill
as time presses-for.these mad doge are eager for
their supper.--I am alf 'gentleman among my
friendS-by marne Frank O'Reilly, as good a man
as ever owned a name-and whole gentleman withl
my boon companions. Unbar tie dor, like a good
chap, as I know you are, and I will tell you the
meaning of all when Im n'within."

eNo more was -wanted to convince Connel that h b
was not mistaken about the character of a new com-
er, and he undid forthwith the fastening of the
door. The personage who entered was Frank
Q'Reilly, our acquaintanc eof th e.wood R eloolièd
curiouslypat th differenit 'ac ehi met his' -v.aw
-- for eeonel's lhosehbld ha4' disknea.t "the. fiiif
noisetoùghCorinel pteceivd i nbtaud iow engly
liait dSfedS, sorronded bii. Fegb. lia&. lsod
joiud .the'group, accompanied by his loundé; an'd
O'Hialforan, witiout being seen i elf, cold hear
and observe the party' froi is balf-openèd door.
Frank's suprioc was ouin.'cf tbc.ement.. lu au-
iùétant he' vas" at hornu #lithory.eûmpany that
clianceàthre. luh'is aSnd,..by .th indifference
add coiifldehic6 cf heiannef; .wôldpnakii appeèar'
.-or uecgcd te :thn4 'hirméset that~hu eonferred.
more'hmnor n pï ispo1paro tha l beelvd
(rom thub.7 Hiesdress i aoer.jy, id¡isi;bew

IÇ CIIRONICILE.

from Connl4lddda erfudal:iàué,irith7soiiib
drledzvooctd tlrik'ýo h, iru t'ct '

"Born e yqra nt n ot"~id tle'
said heo " Abundlèo.atrunthe- ornerandT
will be as happp as àprince? '

Itwas not la.onnel's naturo te bid the etranger
erom hie roof sud he likedtootheimerry candour

efhie nov, gust's .mianner. 'Not-so Fergus;he
looked with more euspicion than hie father upon

:O'BReily. He.bad heard that persons of O'Reilly's
cbaracter cared little for the inconvenience of
others, se asit contributed te their own pleasure,
asd-like many inexperienced ln thei world, he-com.
mitted the sophisn et arguing from particulars 1to
lnniversals: e spoke apart te his'father ou the
-aubjeet,- and-then- said.te-the -etrangerj-who--was-yet
busy in clhafing his bands over the blase.
.:Ci We ara sorry our poor Icsbln will net afford
fitting accommodation te pou; you must fain take
your lodging with me for the night in an out-
bouse.' . .-

- IAlil's onLe tome, my. dear fellow ;" said. OReilly
taking the large wooden measure ofaie from Norah's
lands, and emptying i la two draughta' "That's
a geod poset for the, night," he continued, "by. my
faith, I have half a mind to promise to visit you
again for its sake-come now, to bed with us" And
as he arose he trolled forth a flash sang of the re-
Vellers of the time.

O'Reilly staggered te is kennel, as he called It,
but in pasaing to the door ho recognized Judith.

"Hal oldlady, are you hera?shame on you for
not giving welcome te your friend. But give us
your hand. WasîInot right about the deer? You
wont? Vell, you stoodIairly to me, aud I will
think of it, if it were only te spite the chrl D'Arcy.
I will toast your name at our net leteut, as the
bet shot in the country. By Jove, IL it i be glor-
ions to have hlm put down by an old crone's opinions
he eau never boast after thisI"

And bre the speaker rubbed his hands with
delight, ln anticipation of his power over D'Arcy's
fame as a aportaman.

"As I live, another acquaintance ! By my honour
asan unworthy member of the clase, the same
wild girl who put us to our wind yesterday. Away
agal Ahlyou dont like tu show us your fair
nectk now ; but you showed us your lightheels before.
For honour's sake, we muet have an explanation in
the morning good night, young damsel-good aight
old lady-remember, I will set youu p. Te all-
good night. The way-the way," :

And he staggered after Fergus tea.better bed than
he could have expected lad bu sense te think on
his comforts; for Fergus, ut bis fathers wish, showed
him tehisown.

CHAPTER X.
Judith and Eveleen retired to their rooms with.

out givicg t uach other or te Connel, any explana-
tion of their acquaintance withRthe stranger. At
any other ume, Connel would have questioned
them concerning it, but he was nov tee anxious
abeut bis guest's safety te think of any inquiry. The
door was again made fast, and he rejoined O'Hal.
loran. Their conversation was at this time short.
Conuel soon returned to the outer room, and lft
bis guest te hie oirn reflections. After Connel's
departure, the youeg mn walked soses the room
with measured tread. ,For some time hu continued
thus, his yes bent upon the matting, then h
stoppeS suddeulys and throwing hiiself. upon a
rush suat, h exclaimed: After all, I an a fool for
my trouble."

He leaned back uponb is seat, and his thoughts
might be construed thus-

" Well, I have achieved what my yonngest wish
doated upon. I am in my native land-a. country
which I loved fromr my earliest thought wlth more
than a child's love-yet I am not happy. But bu.
fore I left France did Inotexpect difficulties in my
attempt ? Ah I yes, but I foolishly looked forward
te pleasure lnthe daxing, and I foolisbly thought
that the feelings of others w uld bealike my own ; I
thought that I alone, without other help, should bu
able te convince my townsmen of my rights-should
be able te break the chai' which binds them te pre-
judice and te interest byrmy soie appeacance. How
vain ! I deserve te be disappointed in y first at-.
tempt."
- And herehe arose and paced the room with a
hurried step. He became calmer by degrees, and
then he thought of his father, and thanked God
that he ad been spared being a witness of his son'e
griefs. But stililie hoped for butter things; h
hoped ardently. This hope was bali t ais
troubled spirit, sud he also hoped that bis father
would look down from heaven, and feel pleasure in
the manly resolution of lis son-the resolution of
bearing his trials with firmness, and that he would
rejoice athis success. Ris feeling rose iwith the
joy of that hope, and under their influence he
looked forward te a career of honour and tappiness,
And then ha thought of Eveleen; how sweet the
thought that she vas not Connel's daughter!
Could Connel mean to decelve him by saying this?
No, no; bu could not think that Cinnel wished te
decelve him. Such a thouglit would destroy the
hope and happiness of his present feelings. He
rejected il as scon as it arese in bis mind. Eve-
leens bright image crme there te dispel the gloomy
thought. O'Reilly's intrusion did not occur to him,
nor Shemus Dhu's treachery, nor the mystery of the
silence of some others, nor any of bis difficulties.
He commended himself to God and slept a hap-
pier sleep than he had done since bis father's
death.

When O'Reilly gave soma signe of being in a
deep sleep Fergus threw himself without undress..
ing upon a straw mat in another corner of the loft,
to much engaged with the occurrences of the day
to think of rest, He had more fhan the reader le
aware of te make him sad and joyful by turne.
That day's knowledge was a succession of wonders
te him. Howv could bis (ester brether, Eugune,
Judith'e son <wbo liveS constanly in theo town, but
whomi lie met that morning un te wood), have
schl a certain knowledge tisat s young atranger
venu bu a guest lu Pertaraghi tRiaL nigRit? Whyp
diS Eugene couceal tRie motives of the stranger's
vieit? or why did lie engage. hlm lu the mystery
without giving a satisfactory reason-on-begging
of him lu tise moset solemn:manuet, by hie love and
hie friendship, te avait a sIgnai from Sunockbaneu
ut tur nigtfali, anS then te conduct titis stranger lu:
s'afety to bIs father!s cabin. .These were questions
le put to himself, and lie soughit la -vais for the
answers. That the strauger vas known tehis fa.-
.Lher hec mas certain ; but 'bueculd mot thinkt why
hie fathier vouid 'conceal his interest in him from
hilason.' Hu passeS from thesse 'thoughtls suddenlyp
todwell ou cthera more anoyng: lu vaiting inu
thé wood during te 'erening, 'le lied observeS twoc
hunters cf rathier a suspicious .character;-.la, one.
'he.r9cognized from deecription D'Ârcp,-.the gfresat-
eat1enenypof lie family. Unseen le had followed
thim far i-mthëir pursuit ô! lia asefer, wimcm by 'ac'
cident, they had mus.n tiReliaS watched cloelp their.
1it4erview. It, aas.sor) aI resppefal to bis asitp!

,hr and to beware of those wo ap-
1Ç~i&teu l~i$rends, te mistruse ven Fergus?'7"

*ol eald Fergue, sud hie theug"ts
"tEthe folròwngtur.."Ah; Jcan now well

se my fsthu'.motives la ouï -auperior educatio;
LandfE eleeno#ere-rearedvilia thouglit, tiougl-

ot 'o th-ops, above those around ne. ,Ne wereu
not alleud to ylsit the city.with-the the boys
~'al¼rlu cf ourIllage.and'even: the amuiiements
prescribed to udiffered o'ft f& theirs .4ia4
thesn myfather told:us somietimsi6f his patron-

iespected ho o âubt n mc êep
that inan by his estàtion, but more by his edàdidtion,
can benefit hie friends andVônntryvwivhich,he
always undudtis remarks ~There muet-be seme-
thiùg in all tthis. Shemua Dhu let many hints fall
whioh 'I could net tien .understand, but which I.'do
now. Thank-heaven for the visit of this stranger,
It bas opened mp yes. And Shemustold me once
-I recollect vell-that my father had another
naine, O'Grady, I think, and that it belonged to
more persona.tha1n Ithought of. What, if My fa-
ther bu this etranger's relative ? and if I and Eve-
leen be more than a peasant's children. Ah, no;

.1, would net wish It, would-then-lose-my joys-and
sports, my loves and fiendships among My com-

-paumons. But,.could I not bu more value to the m?
Yes, Icould ;" and here, in theilot bf hie first ambi-
tion, h gloated on the idea of being great, but with
the wish of being'good-:-of beingmore.powerful toe
help bis former companions. Again, he thought that
Eveleen might not bu bis sister-that h maight re-
main the peasant's' son, nd sithe bu estranged by
birth and fortune from him. Oh, the idea was -ter-
rible I lie could not dwell upon iL. And yet iL re-
turned; and again itreturned; and there were some
secret feeling within, excited by the, thought
of Eveleen's change of birth, which he could not
well understand, but which gave him alternate pain
and pleasure, and he wished te destroy thern by
some exertion. He sprang from his pallet, and with
wild feeling, said aloud:-

"I will be watchlfuil I am changed."
, "Eush," said a voice at the trap door of the loft.
"Does the fellow yonder sleep ?" Il was the voice
of his father.

I am glad you are come, father," said Fergus,
earnestly. YTou will satisfy my doubts. •

"IL le for that purpose I corne, my son," said
Connu, in a lowerdd voice. "Does the man yonder
sleep •"

" He does father," said Fergus,'TYou hear hlm even
from this."

"gIt is well," replied Conne]. <'But do you know
him Fergus ?

"I bave no knowledge of him or of his char-
acter," said Fergus, in a pettish' tone, vexed that
is father had changed the subject; "save wat

lis companionship with D'Arcy tells me."
" Ha, then, I am zigt. He is D'Arcy's instru-

ment! we must watch him.' .
" You need not fear him now," replied his son

"even if he were willing, h las too lirtIe sense to
lie a spy, and le t nimpotent to do cvii. But why
this precautionand these fears, father? Itisshort
since yeu showed them. I was once a partner of
pour thoughts. I feel I am not now. Tel! me in
the name of everything sacred; tell me, who are
we? or is Eveleen mya sistei ?"

Connel seemed to expect the question, ho
was not surprised, but said with a solemn
voice :-

" My son!" and stopped. The endearment with
which the wordS are pronounced would have des-
troyed the doubt lu Fergus' smind-that Connel
might not be hie father; if such a thought iad
arisen, aud.it was natural for it to arise.

. My son lP said Connel, "you owe me life, and I
owe yeu gratitude for pour affection and obedience.
.I will no longer be misterious with you. The time
is cone when you shali act your part in a great
scene, for which I destined you. You have often
heard nme tell of my patron, of my dearest friend on
earth Ris son is now in Ireland.

Fergue forgot all bis other feelings in the new
interet which hie father's words excited ; he con-
tinued deeply attentive, while Connel proceeded.

-' He Is now come to the home of lis fathers-
himself bereaved of home and of friends i Stand
upox the hill of Gartaloghlin, peu have been often
there, und look at the lake, and to the town, and to
the mountains whîci rise beind you; all were
once his ancesto's; now many strange names
divide his property. A trattor possesses the part in
the city which should be his-a villain ; wbo owes
hie rank and means to his family. Why do I sud-
dnly tell you this now 1 Why have I before often
linted iL to you? IL was to prepare you for bis
coming. l is to interest you for him, and for many
who have shared his cvil fate. You have heard of
our religion being trampied upon-thanki God per-
secutiou bas only partially reached us. Yeu have
heuard of commen justice being refused tosome, on
the ground of their faith, You have shown a just
indIgnation on uhearing these things. With satie-
faction, oh I with what satisfaction i have I wit.
nessed pour young feelings of auger1 I have re-
joiced over this hudding of pour spirit I Hear me
then; yeu may one day be the means-thattempt
is in our power-of destroying, the persecution of
pour faitha; and if pou fait. you shall bave the con.
solation of leaving behind a noble name, s gener-
os example, which will, and must, in some short
time, bu followed and succeed."

" Tell me, father," interrupted Fergus, with more
vebemence than Connel thought prudent.

" Tell me how," le sai, " and I will venture my
Ilfu in the attempt."

"Speak lower," said Connel, yonder felloele a
dangerous neighbour in is affair. Weli then,
my son, I grieve that there is no deed at present
worthy cf pour ,uaLI; It wilt pet come. But, by
being faithiful te tRiat whichi I nov cormand, pou
shall fit yourself fer higlier Souda ; sud remembaer,
LIhe loliest becomes thse next atone te lime highier,
Upon these papers depend the life sud fortune cf
Lime aon cf myp deareet friend. Hie agent, who ise
thispyoung stranger. hue given Iliem te me. After
nightfall, to-morreow, pou go te galway. Yen shall
have a guide lanvitomypou may ten8d. Ho vili direct
peu. I will speakt te pou again; sud .fer thie reat,
I confiSe lu your proved discretion sud relutîon?'

" And is this ail ?" saiS Ferges wiLis emetion,
"Ail! doyen saypinsa tenu cf soora," saiS Conne!.

" Ungrateful boy! p ou woutd prefer peur own jndg-
ment et an actieu Le the fondest whoch Imgh
build upen Lt." ib

"Noe! not se, father," saiS Fergus ; "I amn will-
ing te .de everytbing which je net evil sud wrhich
pou command, without asking a reason. But tell mu
-I muet askt iL again-Is Eveleen your daughiter 7"

" AnS whio bas put these thouglits into peur huaS?"
interrupted Connut, fna stoue ef bitterness. "~ Mayp
-- Qed hielp mu, I wi niLo urse lier; shie vas,
up te titis, faithful.to.me.

"Indeed, father, IL vas net Judiths," saiS Furgus,
uow fesring thie'rlsing .passion of Connel. 'lEva-
leen berself sawr D'Arcyp; slip spoke te him-lt W5a:
bp accident ; butfroma this, sud other circumstanuces
cf wihol I vas aware,, thonghit I miglit ,pultthe
quesîlon."-

"oEvelen she épo ke to DAr-cp1 What 'aeid ni
to-her'?''

" Netling; .EveIeen eas.toldmernothing.:
"j Oh I the fiend will bave hie, band ln everything

coLmècted with me, but I will e ict inthl
'gam; bis power wil leconceasè. Fergea, laten,
Tîù ii'sl yeunwlaéa 'iidthàpléteïoft*hiehLid6ib
tEveluù'Isimot ûîzdàigbteré un Goods night-iëbî
berwha$have:said-farwell.,
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K ANSAS FKRNS

.RR H O MES;,
-Kansasdisplay cf products at Centennial surpassed a
other Sat. ASAPACoËYIFI .W. C0.cffers largeat
lbx1yfgoodtJands in EANs'S atlwest prices andrbest
terns. Penrty cf Gov't landflEE for-omesteads, Pot
copyj of "KNSAS PAIFIC HOMESTEAD," nddreîa
L7d Conmissioner, K . R'y., Salina, Kansas. 10.1

NEFW YIND VERItELEGANT PATTEENS 0)p

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GAIDENS,
New Designs.

UNION WATER MEER CONmANY METER AT
sTANTELOUPS

J. B. LANE,
21 BLEURY STREET,

las received.aselect stock ofPRAYERBKS, MISSIONBOOKS<, BRAnS, CROSSES, MEDALS.and P'ICTURls
suitableocthe coming Mission; also received direct frSinthe publishers achoice lot of Irish vorks bythe most e in.eut authers. StchasPatherBEnyke, Mitchel tMaco eolieagan,
»avis, O'Nail, RunaO'Callaban Cunninghlm, &c; also 300o
second hand books of Tlheology, Eistoiy, Science anso Ro.
ance. Second hand bcoksbbught sold and Exclianged.Iane's lending Library wi be openin a fewdays.Aug 29,1'77 3-,1

BURY & MOINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS

MOLSOwIS BANE CEAMBERS
Coner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEORGE a sg, JOhN McINTosr,
Aug,7 Accounan.

'y

E . TL^'TY.
(Laie of O'FLAnEry & BoDEfn,

HATTER AND FURRIER.
221 McGILL STREET, (Toupzx's BLCCI).

Oct 10, 'l" 9-12

FURs AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

tespectfully informs the public thit they have the pastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCKof

FURS,
Which they are now olTering at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.
As ve mark ail our goods m PLAIN FIGURES and hava

but ONE PRICE, the purchaser does not have te lîelp mnakie
up for bad debts a credit store must make,

LOOK AT SOME O? OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $1 2c $15 50 and *'s oe
PERSIAN LAMB s$8 5 and lo
LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 and $ro up
GENTS' do do $9 and Sro up

BOYS' do do $7 50

do P. LAMB $7 50
BLACK MUFPS $; $2 5e $3 o and $4 oo

Our RUSSIAN BLACK MUFF at SS is a Beauty

LOCK AT OUR WINDO WS AS rOU1PASs.
Nov 7, 1877 2-13-m

BUY

y LOUR

C LOTHINO

- PROM -

O'IIKRÂA & SON,

IR ISH TA IL ORS,


